
FRESH
shells and champagne

oysters | keys shrimp | crab legs 
ceviche  cocktail sauce | horseradish 

bottle of taittinger champagne
140

during eventide celebration 100

baby lettuceoRu

grilled chicken | strawberries | walnuts 
green apple | cranberries | violet

mustard vinaigrette
18

shrimp caesar
romaine | herb croutons | lemon

marinated anchovies
20

sandbar cobbu

grilled churrasco | heirloom tomato 
corn salsa | egg | pickled onion | queso

fresco  green goddess
18

blackened mahi bowloR

ancient grains | squash | sweet
peppers | pepitas | tomato vinaigrette

22

watermelonou

keto friendly | cucumber | arugula  
basil | mint | onion | feta | keys honey

14

paradise fruit bowlu

tropical fruit | rum yogurt | toasted
coconut  mint

14

root vegetable chipso´

crispy root vegetables | avocado-
tomatillo dip

12

ISLAND BASKETS
fl keys pink shrimpou

½ # peel & eat shrimp cocktail sauce  
horseradish

20

sandbar wingso

claxton farm chicken | buffalo or jerk 
ranch or blue cheese

17

key largo fish & chipsR

day boat catch | islamorada sandbar
sunday ale | crispy smashed potatoes

19

parmesan fries
crispy parmesan fries | tarragon aioli

9

yuka frita´

roasted chili aioli
9

HANDHELDS

playa smash burger
bacon jam | tillamook smoked cheddar

lettuce and tomato | green chili aioli
18

mahi sandwichR

crispy mahi | jicama | key lime | fresno
pepper | hot sauce

22

cilantro chicken sandwichR

grilled mojo chicken | cilantro aioli 
avocado | red onion | spicy pepperjack

18

TACOS

key largo fisheriesR

crispy fresh catch | citrus slaw 
avocado salad

18

berkshire pork bellyuR

onion | cilantro | radish | lime
18

HAND TOSSED PIZZA
goat cheese pizza

goat cheese | fresh mozzarella | olives 
heirloom tomato | red onion | arugula

prosciutto | pesto
19

the la marea
classic tomato sauce, pepperoni, meat

balls, Italian sausage,  mozzarella
cheese, basil

20

farmers market flat breado´u

cauliflower crust | tomato | onion 
grilled vegetables | bell pepper 

watercress
17

For your convenience, an 20% service charge has been 
added to your check and is adjustable at your discretion

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

special recognition to our local fisheries and farms:
key largo fisheries | cool running organic farm 

harpke family farm
our chef can accommodate any of your health needs, 

just ask your server for guidance
 

all handhelds are served with baby kale salad 
any handheld can be made gluten free 

 

V-Vegetarian | GF-Gluten Free | DF-Dairy Free | • paleo or keto friendly

all tacos are served on taquiza corn tortillas 
stone ground in south florida | gluten free

non gmo corn | usda organic


